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-

act of Mexico, and again voting In 131S lion, but no one t-
-

!!..': 1 I Li. .L T--The price of bread j has been reduced
- I f i mai u nau oeen unnecessarily ami oncon- - me - uemocraTbJ Monitor of ihfe 23J says that the mium.

nieehce ulhich arrived at Mexicfa on the in Paris. stitutionally brought oh by the Executive, no',,c a champion".The rnoTement in Germatiy relieves IJurope
23d iHad been robbed nt a plac6 called and the lugging in of the nartv slansr. of fl,arn m in(. CuIJtirt.from the apprehensiorf of a general wai. j I here
ChnntJaricijo, about twoleagues from
Puebjji. The diligence to he pn he look
out, as they had had a fight with thtrrob- - WATGHMAN.CAROLINAbersajt Aguade.l Venerable, in wh en iney
had lost one of their icompanions ; but at

C.Salisbury, N.

no longer exists a potent despottsm reany u
crush Prance as adangerousfejcample tojneigh-borin- g

Slates. Alligations pi re revolutionary,
and sympathy ha3 taken the place of fear, and
though free Stales wh kindred institutions can
no doubt quarrel as Weil as despotisms, J et the;

chances are that the peace is now likely to last
some years.

Havre, March 24 Here ruin spreads a.
round all the busine houses in this, commer-
cial citv. Some eijibt or ten additional failures

lerward, toe lady of honor, whqrrc I had lost

'sight nf slace the mWiKS'bf the session," enter-Tdnii- h

a feenllcrnah, and tho two ladies em-Uic- ed

each othei Very lender!. The gentle-nw- n

Ucorppimywis lh lady assured the Dutch.

cs lh.it tbi Doc de Chartres was .tale, and
nwithfe pti'n was raised, where to lake the
I)ucihess.4--A gentleman etclaimed, Aux

Invaljdes !'ih hotel for disabled soldiers.

mid lie tail oiil for acarriagc. He returned in

foffnirite and the, whole party went out.
And after failing through several small rooms

and pakaAs, w reached a small court, where

vb found 3 plain one horse carrigo in which

tho X)uti.his-an-
d the Comte de Paris with

two Itfational Cu.yd were placed, and the
carriage drove out of tho court.

THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 20, 1849.

W FOR PRESIDENT, .

GENERAL ZACHARY TAYLOB,

pressag? of the
ler that must Ix-fi- l! i!
have been shaken u',
Manly wjnds that i!. a.;
this and the AuguMiL:

Another Resolu-Ic- i ('
Pr-vio- " in nil shn; r5
looked closely nt Mr. D
tor from a free State,
would produce bi.t 'we
del of his thought. :
omit till we can sec t!
thesft extraordinary lie- -

The Hons. Welon N.
Strange were appoind
the part of the Sfate, to
to meet in Baltimore i ;

Hon. Ahrm Vena Me .

Esq., of New Hanover,
alternates. j

The Hon.-Mr- . Hon'- -

a short distance from San Martin lesmei-ucanjb- n

the Mexico side, the same rob-

bers, who on other occasions had robbed
it, attacked it again.!

On. reaching Agua del Venerable, the
passengers who came in the diligence, re-

port tnat they saw the dead Texian lying
in tho middle of the road.

Th authorities of Tanepaulta called
on Gen. Butler for protection against the
Indians.

Sorne troops have left the city of Mex

the M Union" and - Standard," that the
Whigs had repudiated all their principles
and now declared them obsolete ideas,9
we say, barring these exceptions, the ad-

dress of the President kyas what we might
have expected from htjn.

This being over, thej farce now came on
to be enacted. The Secretary was direc-
ted to call the Counties composing the
Congressional Districts, that the Dele-gates

names might be enrolled. The first
district was commenced and finished, but
no Delegate

r
came forward, nnd it was

about to be set down as unrepresented,
when some one announced that Mr. D. K.
MacRae. of this City, had been requested
toj-epresen- t Cleavelarid. The second Dis-Distri- ct

was then called, and the Secreta-
ry looked round imploringly, bnt it was
like 44 calling spirits from the vasty deep"

they did not come. The third District
was represented by one Delegate from
Moore County. The fourth District, we

OF LOUISIANA.

FOR GOVERNOR.

CHARLES MANLY.
OF WAKE COU5TT.T.vrttft FROM VERA CRUZ.

are reported.1 We rjrgret exceedingly io an.
noonce that of Mr. lie Perrie.. Severaj ships
which have arrived hiere. have, j without jenter-ing- ,

been ordered to proceed ;to Liverpool.
We hare further aqvices from our Havj-- cor-

respondent to the 23d inst., by which we learn
that there is nothing jloing in cotton or) other
articles of import, indeed therje is a lotjil ces-
sation of business, owing In the want of mo-

ney and confidence which has led to the sus-

pension of almost evejry house in that place. --

Our correspondent adds, that the entire city

O We are authorized to announce the name of Col.
ico, for the object of clearing the road of J. M. Leach, of Davidson, as a candidate for the office

of Brigadier General, of this Brigade embracing the
Counties of Rowan, Da tie and Davidson.

the rpobers who infest it from Peubla to
Mexico.

Gen. Rea addressed a communication
to the editors of the La Reforma, at Pue-bl- a.

iri which he savs that he hjjis been

IIIinoM, was then inti
i .... t f

rv-

O" We are requested to state that the Whig Con nourisn, iy ihe freil
vention, for Davie County, to nominate a Candidate for

-- HH-jr-rir
-

The stelrh ship (Iobe, Cant. Wright, arriv.
ed at one d'clock yesterday from Vera Cruz,
whence she sailed on tho afiernoon of the ?5th
fnsf. j Isjiefbrinjjs us no additional news of par-

ticular interest, hut we have received a letter
froV bV Vera-Cru- z correspondent which con-lai- n

Intelligence of, to say the least, a very
surprising Irharacter, relative to the withdraw,
al of our troops from the city of Mexico. Our
eorfespondlnt has a'nplo means of ascertaining
the .movement from above, and would not make
anyitatemnt save on the best authority. We
shsll.awaitKvllh anxiety further information up.
ojvtho 'subject. Without further comment we

the House, ot Commons, will meet in Mockville, on the
second Saturday in June, (it being the 10th day,) and
that the Whigs of each Captain's Company are request
ed to send three of their number to said Convention, to

think, by three from Rockingham County,
only. Chatham County, we believe, was
the only one unrepresented in the jifth.
The sixth (Raleigh) District was fully re

represent them as delegates therein ; and that the Whigs
be requested' to select their delegates on the days of their

presents the most gloomy and; distressing ap-

pearance, j i

LOMjBARDY.
Insurrection in Loiybar dy-Yh- ni in Mi-

lan Flight of tho Vijceroy Abdication of the
King of Bavaria. Tie electric telegraph an-

nounces that the peopjle of Lpmbardy, having
no faith in the promises of the Emperor, have
revolted at Milan. The fighting was going on
between the people and the military when the
accounts left. The citizens Had raised numer

dress the Convention. V

man!;, dignified, t.d i

were disappointed.! ; It ,

uncourteous; bearing i;

semblance ofa tira'ik fn
tician, than the sae cr
ments of a member in t'
body in the world, j ; VY
more particular atttf.tiW :

are now able to do!; l,u:
say, that "perfidy,'! y ..

ars," Ace. certainly5. did i.

respective musters.
presented. The seventh, by Delegates (we '

calumniated in the report put in circula-
tion, hat he had pronouncad against (he
Government.

It js rumored that Col Hays and his
regiment are on their way to Verk Cruz.

La Heforma. a paper published! Pue-bl- a,

says, on the 25th inst. Gen. Scott will
arrive; in this city, probably to-da- or to-

morrow, on his way to the United States.
It is; ajso said that all the volunteers in
the 'American army will soon leave the

gte iur cor respondent 'a letter : DAVIE WHIG CONVENTION.,
The attention of the Whigs of Davie County,Special 'Correspondence of the Picayune.

' S VivRA Ckuz, March 25, 1848.
1 V iffi

is respectfully directed to the above call for the

By- - Lappointment of Delegates to meet in Mocks- -The'New Orleans has iust left with General ous barricades. Thej Viceroy had fled,
hanno and Brescia had also revolted. ville, to select a Candidate to represent themTwiggsland a largo number of other passen.

A supplement to the Uesorgamento, of a ho House of Commons of the next General
the 18th, states that ithe people, not satisfied Assembly. We are reioiced to see that ihe

think) Irom Cumberland, New Hanover,
Sampson and Onslow. The eighth by
Wayne, Craven and Beaufort ; and the
ninth by nobody at all.

The above facts having been ascertain-
ed, a general'6tnAriew spread itself over
the Convention, and considerable silent
suspense seemed to follow ; but they.were
finally relieved by Mr. Shepard, of Wake,
who rose to move the appointment of a
Committee, for the preparation of business,
for the action of the Convention. He said
he knew it was customary to have such
Committee consist of two Delegates from
each Congressional District in the State,

with the promises of the Emperor to grant a ..... , , . .
I e r 0 rtrtA o pa1 ff r nj at tins ffi rvt a tnot'inrm ct i f f it irtn Ikatro hrnon rtut intra inciirrprlinn I r " I I .

and open resistance tj the irovernment. Bar- - ,au,e u,u ue !hls s,eP Prevented; and

from a1 gentleman reprc.
Government one of the ;

Confederacy. Mr.! D. c;
redemption of North Car
ernment. He "loved ;

hoped soon to see ler, j
own Democratic lllinoij.
a map, which hung;unrr
to the floor, which A mo-- . ;

pronounced in his pWvjm
and which incident Iscet:.
the nerves of ihe Convr

gers on hoard, and the Globs will leave this
evening rorj-you- city; You will receive hy the
New Orleans aliout all the news that I can ga.
tber; iMitjrhapj I can he more particular in
regard o ajiew tiems which reached me by a
Metican miail on tho eve of her departure. At
head quarters in Mexico the universal opinion
prevailed that peace was decided upon, .and
xrotn sever:! communications which 1 have
een. from the best authority, preparations were

ncades had been raised in streets, and at the harmony restored among our Iriends in tbat

republic ; all we know is, that yesterday
17.000 rations were caused to be deposi-
ted here- - It is also said that Mr. Trist
will arrive with Gen. Scott. A though
we dor not believe this story Wear nounce
it. We wobld like to know what influ-
ence jhc absence of the commissioner
will have on the ratification or rejection
of theHreaty. j

Wej have hefore us the Monitor of Mex-
ico .of ?the-25l- b. in which not a 'vord is
said of the projected departure of Gen.
Scott.'

departure of the courier, fightjng was going on staunch Whig County. The only hope the Lo
between the troops and people. cos have there, is from division among the

c rnL Whigs. I his is the way to ensure successKliirr fif KovArn htxei Koan a l:ilal lit-- 1

let this example be followed wherever there ismult at Munich. The students and tradesmen; actually being made for the withdrawal of the I he speech of Mr. I)..the least danger.joined the police. hours long, and was m ;

huntings, than a delUx r:i
Letters from Vienna had reached Liverpool

army Irom lue country, or al least tho city ot
Mexico on he 7th of Miy. And how in Hea.
eris name can it be J I cannot doubt but that

the quartermasters and commissaries have re.
to the 17th inst.. and ire of this most gratifyingThrs court of inquiry was still hearing durations, we presulnc iuTHE LOCOFOCO NOMINEE.

The Convention which assembled in

but they were not there, to appoint, and
he therefore moved that the President ap--
point a Committee of thirteen, 4 at his dis-
cretion," for tbat purpose which motion
prevailed ; and after the appointment of
a Committee to wait upon the Hon. Sam.
Houston, of Texas, and the Hon. Mr.
Douglas, of Illinois, and ask them to take
seats in the Convention, it adjourned to 4

bis party friend, a first. r
descriptions. Hungary has been granted a
Ministry of her own, and all cause of danger,ceived Instructions from head quarters to make

the testimony in the case of Gen. Pillow.
Major Burns, who claims the author-

ship of the Leonidas" letter, was; under
J he Convention hen :.

The Convention pgui:.'as regarded that part qf the empire, would seem Raleigh on the' 12th instant, for the pur--
to be removed. 1 he whole Country is said to rtC nrnAm;nai;nn T ru nAiA appointed, and afief iinn

the Committee appiitt - i
dv confidence and the! nractical iood sense of lor governor, penonneu me uuiy assign

of his nomination, the IVthe people have been Sshown lo a remarkable e! tnem, oy Dnnging Uavid Keid, ot

meir preparation accordingly, runner a step
of this kind! has been taken or the Congress of
Queretiro has assembled (of which we have
no Information) and pledged itself to ratify a
treaty of aW kind, or General Butler has de.
terminejd upon thM course with the hope of im
mortiliilng himself. Tho fact of his stopping
supplies, save such as will be necessary for the
army on their roa d d)wn is strange indeed.

Hon. Sam. Houston, wt.
extent in the uninterrupted fulfilment of their Rockingham, forward as their man. Mr. the Convention, and c,

most agreeably disnpi'';mercant.ie ana momentary pbi.gations. All Reid has been oncc or twice elected to
payments, it is said, are made most punctually, , ,

VUHglUOO VC ui(,-vc:- y uu Jell txm wtzand the privilege todefer them for fourteen days,

o clock.
At the appointed hoqr, the Convention

again assembled, and the President an-
nounced the names of the Committee ol
thirteen, three of whom were from this
City, (though one of them begged off) and
it received permission to sit during the.
sessionsof the Convention. Alter the ar-
rival of the distinguished strangers, a
general silence ensued, and all seemed to

ner ana matter o! jhis f

lengthy, and was mainly
lion of hi own Siati, T

examination.
The papers of the interior are full of

nccounts of jthe assassinations and robbe-
ries committed.

It h intimated that the design cf send-
ing Col. Hay's command' towards the
coast Is to clear the line from Mexico to
Vera Cruz of the robbers which itjfest it.
The galley of Mexico has been complete-
ly putiped of armed guerrillas by Hay's
Texians.

The Steamer Ohio was to leave Vera
Cruz on the 31st ult. for the port ulTam-pico- .

She maji be momentarily expect

which had been granted, has hot in any way
been resorted to. All was quiet, at Berlin on

have seen, never done any thing of very
great importance, ; to recommend him to
the People of North Carolina as a very

sions which have been I,
the 22d ; the concessions granted by the King
had been received witjh universal enthusiasm.
His Majesty, Frederick William, has published proper person to fill the Office of Gover

was a rain of irre si JiUe !

hi temarks, that tik c;;
left a favorable imresi
It was courteous arid di

a aecree, granting a generat-amnest- v lor politi be looking for something but did not
cal offences and misdemeanors against the late know what or where from but finally seat amid Ihe plaudits r.l ;
laws which regulated the PreSs. Another de A vote of lhanks wa i!frpred, and will no doubt bring over a lar Mr. J. G. Shepherd, of Cumberland, was

called for, who arose and delivered a rightis- - cree, calls on Camphiusen, the celebrated lib Messrs. Houston and I)mailJl

From 'Vie iV. 0. Vicayunc April 8.

jjTIIK EATEST FROM MEXICO- -

The schr j Crrole, Capt. Allen, arrived
last night irotn: Vera Cruz, having sailed
on the, 30tb ult., three days later than our
previous advices.

A tnatl from tho city of Mexico reached
Vera5 Cruzphe morning of the 20th. bring-
ing dates tin the 2"th from that city, and
to the i(itlj from Puebla.

The: MoWitoj- - Uepublicano of tho 25th,
annoUncc4lho death of Gen. Valencia,
lie expircJjthc morning of that day from

i.an attack lo ttpoplexy. This is the of--

nor. He is said to be a person of ordina-
ry talents only with no great speaking
ability. Why it is that a more talented
man of the party was not put forward as
the standard-beare- r of their principles,
we are unable to say, unless it be that
none of them felt willing to be rtriost aw- -

ertil deputy, to become one of the new Ministry. nice little school-bo- y speech, about the
1 he history of the present fortnight has wit

nessed the death of despotism in Western Eu gtory arte oeauiy ox uemocratic prin-
ciples, and the twoj Whig votes on the
Mexican War. Mr. MncRae was called

rope. Vienna has followed the example of
fans, and Meiternichllike GuiZot, has fled from

Sprom the Baltimore Sua of Tuesdaf,

Arrival of the Steamer Hibcruia.
FIV: DAYS LATER FROM EukoPE.

Important from Ireland The Monster Meet

for and declined, but offered Mr. Linnfully defeated. This may be the reasonthe storm. He had fled, but the EmnerorJ more
L : Sanders, of Johnston, as his substitute,

adopted requesting the:.-- ,

their rpeecbes for pul!'t
and asked to be cxcihpJ
thi wish, saying ihnt h. !

speeches for ihem, jhan t.i
A Central Committer

of thanks piMcd to the i
made for the publication
the Convention then n

thus closed the MamiT' '

Convention of 184p, of '
more to say hereafter.

djscreet than Louis phillippe remained lhe and it may not ; it is only a surmise of
who took the same track as the formerpopular rronarch of a popular movement
speaker, and disclosed the astounding fact,This great event, more important than the

I

r

ilcer, (ur rjpadpa will recollect, who was
in Commac the Mexican troops at Con-treras-,a-

nd

upon whom Santa Anna throws
that the object of the Whig party was, to

ing at Dublin Arrest of Irish Leaders
Scotland and Englahd Quiet Progress of

' tlietFrench Republic Commercial Matters, get the "Democratic ipartyoutol power.
L the responiibiity of all his reverses inde- - This news was of so startling a character,

that the Convention, not feeling able to

our own, but we confess, that when we
think over every thing connected with the
nomination, there appears more truth than
fiction in it. Let it be whatever it may,
Mr. Reid is destined to be defeated by a
large majority. North Carolina is too
thoroughly attached to the principles of
the Whigs to be drawn off by a man of
the first order of talents, much less one of

bear such another thunder-clap- , adjourn
lencc oi inq city oi Mexico." The; Mexican Congress bad not yet as-
sembled. Thp Monitor of the 25th

HUMAN MAC
ied forthwith till to-morr- morning, at

wheh we find'trHiislated in the Free Am ten o'clock.

French Revolution, took place ion the l3lh.
The people, guided b) the heads of the learned
bodies, presented a memorial demanding from
the government the liberty of the press, and
other organic reforms. The Council was sit-

ting, but being unable to give a prompt reply,
the deputation became impatient, enterejd the
chamber, and an cmeu; was the result. The sol-

diers fired on the people, several lives were lost,
but in the midst of tha tumult; the council de-

manded the dismissal of Metternieh. 44 1 have
resigned," said he entering the chamber .t the
moment. The reply was a doubtful compli-
ment: "You have sE.ved your country!'

Dr. B. B. WillUms. 1

for the last week lecturit ;

ikn truth rtl ttto ii!nri
the following remarks on the And thus ended the first day of thiserican h

subject HCongress dors not assemble.As yet,;
Tho Representatives of the Mexican Re

Hj
Tho steamer arrived off the port of New

York at an early hour oh Sunday alternoou, but,
for want of a pilot, could not come in. The
raptajh brought her tip io the N. W. spt, where,
having obtained a pilot she reached her berth
at 1 1 o'clock.

Shejsailed from Liverpool on 4 the 25th, and
as thoj Washington broUght dates from;that port
only to the 29th, her nvs is full five jdays la-

ter, phe has made th passage in fifteen days.
Tho; monster meetitig at Dublin came off

without disturbance, no interference having
been made by the authorities. An address to
France was adopted, as also a petition to the
Queen! of England for ithe repeal of the Union.

On the next day, Snjith O'B rien, Meahers
and Mitchell, were arrested for sedition, and

i" '
who have witnessed ihi? ;

petiments. For any or; c,

er which be exerciic ov; r

to pretend to be skfjuic . 1

pears to us ridiculuJ?. I;
i

mammoth Convention, numbering about
100 Delegates, one-fourt- h of whom were
from Wake County ! and, we believe we
are correct when we ay, not one third of
the Counties in the State, being represen-
ted !

The Convention met on Thursday morn-
ing, pursuant to adjournment, and after
the preliminaries of opening, Mr. Mac

the ordinary kind.
We would , say to the Whigs of the

State, be firm stand by your country in
this contest as you have done on former
occasions. In Mr. Manly, the Whig Can-

didate, we have all that we want ; ready
in debate, and a learned ind accomplish-
ed scholar and gentleman. If just half

MR. pLAY.! with mm no suoiecc on
selected from his ailDuring Mr Clay': stay! in; Pittsburg, he uicnc

He fas would consent.was presented withjthe Declaration of In
depencence, with the names of the sign- -

ers engraved correcilv arid distinctlv bnonput under heavy bonds! to await their Itrial w "on i . . . . .
the smoothed lace at an American dollar.the 13th of April. Great excitement! existed
This extraordinary! feat was performed

Rae, of this City, responded to a call made
upon him, in what we conceive the fee-

blest effort we ever knew him to make.
It was, to use bis own language, in refer-
ence to another subject, "a strange con-
glomeration of unmeaningness" being
made up of " kisses to Mr. Clay, mammas,
babies, niggers, and policemen" ru.
Tariff, Bank, War, Preamble,

6cc. hetergeneouslv mixed up, mak-
ing altogether, the funniest sort of a
speech.

by a youth, (name not given.) who is learn- -

public, so ndi(rerent to the public evils,
cahnot apjpreciate the honor which the
nation! has dtine .them to elect tlicm to
the-- high position they hold. Private in-

terest pugljt not to detain them from their
sacred! dutcs s men who know the impor-
tance ortlci questions which Congress is
called! upcn lo decide questions of life
or death for the country. An egotism out
t)f rncnsur7oi a very reprehensible cow-
ardice catj be the only motives which de-
tain these pjeti, who abandon their coun-
try In the hour of danger, and when its
deMirjics M. confided to them.

lbcfcotir of inquiry was still in session,
having bejorejit the case of Gep. Pillow,
but ye hvb none of our correspondence
by ther arriv l.

Vr4copy fi --un the Free American of
the 30trttirabstract of the news from the
interior : j

San j Lris a 1 d G tr . n a l a j a b a . The No-ticio- so

of the both inst., published in Pue-blj,ays:f4tT-
'hc

letters which we have
received front these places and from

Uing several of ourjcim
possessing '.he-- cor"J''nc'
and above any afiefpt to

They howerrr, douUtlcs?,

in supposing that thpy cr
dec the influence cfjl.a rr
of them were brought tr

ihe will and controljof th :

utterly unable to resist hi-n-

even power to sepera:
an eye when he ch)5e to I

ing the business o an engraver, Mr.

an effort is made by the Whigs, a com-

plete and glorious triumph awaits us.
The following is the Raleigh Register's

account of the sayings and doings of the
Convention :

The " Democratic" Convention.
This body met in this City on Wednes-

day, the 12th instant, and was decidedly,
the most 44 sickly and feeble affair," ever
congregated in North Carolina in the
shape of a State Convention. After so

in Dublin on account of the arrests,
Scotland was becoming more quiet.1
Riots h ave ceased in England, and all was

quiet. !

A number of failures have taken place on
the Continent.

It is reported that he Provisional Govern- -
ment of France had determined lo buy up all

Clay received it witjh evident emotions of
of pleasure, and higjhly complimented the
youth for his skill afid industry.

at Wheeling on Mon- -mo uanroau lines, ana pay in five per cent Soon after the conclusion of Mr. MetisMr. Clay arrived
day night last, on
was met on board 4

his way home. Herents. ?
1. Ua rnmmiltpp rP Th i rt tn n n. I Thiv --nnld n nt rl r from '

re boat by the com- - .1-

when the operator ihtPimuch drumming and boasting, on the part I peared and reported; through James B.
the Wheeling Coun- -mittee appointed byj Shepard, Esq., of this City, to the Conven fine, ihere is verily pic!ctl, and welcomed by M. C. Good, Esq of our opponents, we had cause to expect

that the Whig Convention which met in whonetism, and to thosoMr. C. briefly and feelingly responded,
amid the cheers of the thousands who had Lscicr.

The Rouen Bank has suspended payment.
A permanent guard had been oflvred far the

Rothschild's banking house, but declined.
Business was stagnant in France.
If tne Poles rise, France will interfere
All R ussian and English workmen hve been

ordered out ot France. Ffiy. four different clubs
have been formed in Paris, to aid liberty ihrouoh.
out the world. A Republic has been proclaim,
ed ati Cracow, where 400 political piisoners

tion. a siring of Resolutions, which for bit-

ter denunciation and gross invective, stand
unparalleled in the history of parties in
North Carolina. We cannot pretend to
give even an outline of their purport, but
we recollect that tho choice epithets of

wharf to see and hear
experiments in this
hibitions will strike
ment. His subject

j congregated on the
i him.

with

.al:!.
always wide awakes an 1 i

English Taxalion.-Th- e English govern enemies to and never complaia cT rmoral treason," " perjury,"
ment is about to propose an wtcrease of expendi tion.

vuereiarti agree in stating that the spirit
of revolution Was fomenting, and was ta- -
ki igaI'serfousJ aspect. This revolution is
said to bcjheAdcd by Paredes, aided by
the SantajAnnaists and inonarchies. One
ojj our; friends in San Luis writes as fo-
llows :'; - .'

'

I44 We c(nliiiuc to be in a state of tran-
quility ; btiH : is said that Don M ariano
Vftredes il pQw concealed in this city, and

February last, would be completely eclips
ed. Butlo! the long-looked-f- or 12th of!
April arrived, and instead of having to j

admit its superiority in any respect, that j

it was vastly inferior, both in point of nu-

merical strength, and the number of Coun-

ties represented. There was an evident
look of chagrin and disappointment on the
faces of many as they gazed around and
saw the difference between their own
Convention and that of the Whigs' ; and
many an anxious enquiry was made "Is
it not a large as the Whig Convention
was V But we did not hear of a single

tures, nnd. of course, ail increase on the already
enormous amount of taxation. The sums now THE PROSPECT

Mr. Freaner, the c

Nh.w Orlearm Tltdta.

have Ueen liberated. 15,000 insurghits are
under larms. j I

Republican principles are constantlvl advanc- - j

j ing iiijGermany, Denmark and Holland. The !

; Kingjof Bavaria has abdicated. A new Ca-- i
binet has been apointed in Austria. Great;
mlttafy preparations are being made tin Rus- - j

sia, bt no outbreaks hav nrcurrpH Tliai. ;

their country, &c. are most unsparingly
couched therein, and we thought as their
author was reading them to the Conven-
tion, that a malicious smile shaded his
countenance as be read the Resolution
denouncing and abusing his successful op-

ponent in the Gubernatorial canvass of
184G, His Excellency, ! William A. Gra- -

levied upon the people!, in one form or another,
more or less direct, is, in round numbers, 400,-000.00- 0.

Ot this vujsl amount, about three-quarte-
rs

is raised bycjnstoms ami excise duties,
stamps, crown lands, &c, 880,000,000 is ob-

tained by local taxation, such as poor-rate- s,

IIthe Treaty frominai ai evry moment a promt ncuimcnto
l ,(f aKe pirtce, iti ite style ot

the one Sjiftth Anna directed and estab- -
haa en a revolution in Sardinia, A Con
stituiion has been published by the Pope.liShed hcic oh the 12th of J antmrv last.

j borough-rates- , &c. ; ind say S 40,000,000 by
J the tithe rent-charge- , Jineluding the whole rev-- i

enue of the church and the universities not de.

affirmative response being made, even by
their own friends, who saw the latter.

At 10 o'clock on Wednesday, the bell
The! Government of this State despatched FROM PARIS.

Army to t his Go vpnr:
city of Mexico ai foil

March 17. There r

Congress at presett r.t
fificen at this place!wh
for the seat .f Clovit.i..
order issued by thnj M x

holding the eleclioils ia :

ham. the enlightened, dignified and pat-
riotic Executive of the Old North State.
It was, however, a source of gratification
to every friend of liberal principles, and
of the free and untrammelled rights of
American citizens, to observe the cool

rived from fees. In this wavl it is calculated.Thli financial measures of Gamier Pae ! sounded for the assembling of the Con
a conjmitoner. Don Francisco Estrada,
atpr of jhc Epoca', 6 Queretnro, to ne-

gotiate a Jpcrniission for Paredes to reside
have j.een generally approved, and nohe more gvo-rnme,- t appropriates one.fifih part of , repairing to lhe Capitol,
SO last decree, creatine nubile i the property of every man wi the clll,uulforp the affair," to use the classical remarktindei the iirvpilUn o, . . communitv that is. everv inHiv.iitnal n.ivj inin this city ; but nothing could be worse no delegates haveness with which theyjwere received.of the Standard." presented such a 14 bejr- -, i. ... ... 1 ..iMiu vi mo unit-- , wiui me t - r --- j - -

tnarl tills TlPrmiWinn f'nr rpucnno ...U:t T ' I'iiiw arf" li"rri.,i;.,.. it... " . I ItTOJ Irk cimnnrl ilia or I ..n n . C ll..J A H" !I - .r...w.w.., .VI V ,OV7IL V II 1111 I -- ' ''111 I.till 111'" III.. rpnilini ' Till Atvj-ita- . i IV OU MM'll UIU 1.41 ttiaiftillLC Itl I G I'Ull . . enthusiasm was created by them no re- -vttln..U.i. I... .u - . ii. r' .i. ..r , : V ,

i 1 1 . i-r- i i . -- rniint of emntv" seats, that thev '

Miuiiniau: ny mc ncxi courier. i w,e ,4?r me specmeu va ue t the denosit in 1 Ml,m '"""j uounrs out oi every nunuren bv!ir r J " t i.vr.i. f 1 . 'A Ii . i r . i f m. - . ,
; u nn m.ici- - hn lomar tr cnffiipi-- t tn i ;nnn;p mi h to hnrni litt h nnn ause ence to the ratification...L!..L I.:, l.l I ! xt i -we learn, in refer. wares, i ne luiiowinjr is the Paris new couiu uv mp "v,,v -- i. ; -

1

--- -
t

-- -- ...... .-
-i .ii wnicn nis lanor proaupes. INniwonder a.nr- - . I I I .1 U I' , -

.it J I " . . . . .. ? " i lishman's idea of the United States is a laud. ino rpanarctnsts, that they are ve- - Od Wednesdnv thP ra. n: venture upon an organization, nui uis- - uowru; huh iu h ih ijursnwi "K"" men ucaiu ic.ci. . " i .

r,H till the hour of 12. At that hour adontion was called for. without a word ! would vote for the ran:free from taxes.1
thev Ao-ai- n convened, and orcanized bv of debate or argument i" defence of them, put an end to ih

lt. rnla n ll V(lf CI T i t

Hi- - IT hih,c,t'rPy Protects them, j menced its operations.
j

On Monday,"al ready
S?f ,lS!riPS dthal BrtrraJas is ! 600 ter ',ened' a,,d lhere BOO demands

Ofj plot. Bishop Aranda is i " wjich replies will be given to-da- y. Dis-ignora-
nt

bf these intrii?up! bnt w will i counts for about ;i million (- -n I

the
Ed

appointment ot the Hon. Weiuon w. i iney were carneu oy tne weawesi son oi '" ;.f
wacds as President, four Vice Presi-- 1 AvElAvhich so much embarrassed the J eUmun L

I v m wb w mm mj mm m " aaoaBi m. m.r mm wwm n rm n
S10 REWARD.

5WTILL give tp- - above reward for the
of J ALLEN M EVIL, a free man

of colorwho esefiped from: the Jail n( Mont-eome- ry

County, about the last of Febmarv.

dents, and three Secretaries. The Presi- - president, that instead ot saying, as is "y-n',"Xt- !;0oOl Monday. tld on Tuesrbiii- iK.,f 1 hftft nnntend hims a dumber of our paper praying
him to innuira into the mnttnr nl ;r ik then rose and returned his thanks to 1 usual, that they had been unanimously ' ' :dent lay. ii ;

1 n,sieslblishment will render great service tocommerce, and has already exercised some ce

on the restoration of confidence. TheBourse yesterdawas steady and the prices ofthe preceding day were tolerably sustained
1 he lirecious metals have arrived in consider-abl- e

Duanlities within iK I,.- - ,t.J . . . ,

The Whigs havv n
necticut. The late
a..:.. ..r en nioilts

CUlpftbtlily or Father Uir rajas is proved,
to bury him n n prison, even were it acanonical fungeon.for the mission of cler-Cyp- ,1

."MP Preach the gospel, to do char-ltabla- c

ihstead of: being the leaders of

the Convention for the honor conferred
upon him, in an address, strangely differ-
ing from most of the speakers of his parly,
it being liberal and dignified. Barring
the reiteration of the oft-refut- ed charges

Said Itevil is yellow complected, oT about medium Size,
and I suppose he is lurkirk about Mount Pleasant, in
Staely county, or about Concord, in Cabarrusj The
above reward will be given for the apprehension and
confinement in any jail sol that I jjei him, or for de-
livery in Troy--, Montgomery county, N. C. j j

adopted. he simply stated that the Reso-

lutions had passed.!
One of the Resolutions, bronsht forward the

name, of the Ion. D. SI Reid, of Rockingham,
and recommended him as their Candidate for
Governor of the State. ! A fiint rumble of ap.
plause succeeded the reading of (his Resolu- -

I. a nnnxiln nfl rt I

ii.-- ,- t. .con9pirat uav ur two, ana made against the Whigs' voting, in 1846,blVIUllUIUj. gold hn.s fallen from ten to five J JACOB LASSITER, Jailor. 15 towns, in RC

Whigs, to feor Dert ! per ccat. pre- - : that the; war had been brought on by lheApril 8. 1S43. - ! '
.1
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